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charmedlife.Somewouldsay my parents
SatFACTS hadA tremendous
foresightto schedulemy birth

MONTHLY
is published12 timeseach
year(on or aboutthe 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
Thispublicationis
dedicated
to the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerning
bordersand
boundaries
no longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwave
signals
catryingmessages
of
entertainment,information
andeducation.
These
messages
areayailableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipment
and,where
paya monthly
applicable,
or annualfeeto receive
the contentof these
rn€ssages
in the privacyof
theirownhome.Welcome
to the 21st century- a
rorld withoutborders.a
worldwithout
boundaries.

at approximatelythe sametime RCA was first
demonstratinghometelevisionat the NeryYork
Worfd's Fair ot 1938. In the 12 years that
followed, World War Two, which certainly
delayed the introduction of commercial
televisionin America.allowedme to reachan
agewhereI couldgraspthe importance
of this
then-nenru
technologyand totally immerse my
youngmind in allthat it ofiered.WithoutWW2
intervening,I would have been 'too late' to
participatein the first televisionrevolution.Thereare few reasonsto be 'grateful'for \A/W2,this
wouldbe oneof thosefew.
As I type thesewords a small box aboutthe size of a portablein-built-screen
DVD playeris
restingatop my PackardBellPC and on its 100mm/4"screenand as I glanceup, therei am,
glancingup becauseI cannottype withoutstaringdownat the keyboard.That'sme, in glorious
256 bit colour,my grey hair prominenton the screen.Momentsago I was a small postage
stamp insertin the upperlefi cornerof the same screenand fillingthe balance,my pal Kenny
Schafferin NewYork (the city). Kennyand I are testingand 'talking'(we needa new word here
as we were talking and seeingeach other full time; how about 'Viarutalking'?)
a brand new
systemcreatedfor Australia'sGlobalTouchSolutionsfirm headquartered
in Melboume.
Videophones
are not new- this one is, in dozensof ways. First of all, it allowsme to vierntalk
with Kennyfor as longas I wish,anytimeof day (or night- he being6 hoursoffsetfrom me),
FREE.Readthatwordagain.EBE No linecharges,no connection
charges.TotallyFREE.
It is a bit like findinga Foxtelreceivingsystemnew in a box with card insertedand a tifetime
prepaidsubscription.
Just hook it up, and therewas Kennysmilingat me from 8,000 miles
away.Thequality?VHSpureand simple,in the SP mode.No pixelations,
no jerkymotions,no
droppedframes.
We touch,verybriefiy,on this creationstartingpage19 herethis monthand in our February
issue,we will tearintoit in our usualdetail.
Nowaboutgoingto the SatelliteExpo2006in Atlanta,Georgiain mid Aprilcoming.When I
attendedthe lateJune2005showin Memphis(Tennessee)
I camebackimpressed
enough(see
July 2005 SatFACTS;#131) to boldlysuggestthat we form a group- catt it a 'PacificSateilite
ExpeditionaryForce' if you like - to attendthe 2006 show. Which is April 18th-20thin the
hometownof CNNand the manyotherTedTurnercreatedenterprises.I also suggestedthat I or
SaIFACTScouldact as a co-ordinator
to allowus to appearas a group,stayingat the same
lodging facility, sharing where practicalthe same airline flights, and co-ordinatingour
attendancein a way that the yanksvrouldnot forget,soon,that they had beeninvaded.Ol( - tne
time has comeforthose 15 or so who contactedus backin the July- Decemberperiodwith a
stated interestin being a part of such a group to do somethingpositive.lmmediatelvupon
finishingthis page,turnto page32 and completethe top and bottomsections,anCfrreit otf to
us usingthe addressinginformationsupplied.Thereis no tomonowon thisone - anyonewho
contactsus after February15thwill simply not leavetime for us to arrangethe Aflantadetails.
That is WednesdayFebruary15th,this year!This noticewill not appearagain.Put this off and
you'llbe stayinghome.
One of the objectivesI havein Atlantais to bringout, therefor the first time, hard bound
copiesof my nenrv'VIDEO
PIRATES'
chronology
of howTV piracyhasrun rampantfromthe f$s
onward.In the DMS lnternational
booth,copieswill be availablefor sale alongwith whatever
limitedvalue as might attachto havingthe author{me) sign individualcopies.Thereare a
numberof surprisescominghere- includingthe most pointedof al - the hard boundprinted
versionpreviouslyreleasedon CD will not be called'VIDEOPIRATES'.
The hardcopytiile is a
closely held secret and will stay that way until the first cartons of ner,rrly
minted books are
openedin Atlanta.
Will you be therewith us?Time is awasting!
In Volume12 . Number137
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A 2.4 GHIS-bandyagiantenna,a shortlengthof coaxialcableconnecting
to a weatherproof
housingprotectedCCDcolourcameraand a 50/2001600/1000
milliwattS-UanO
transmjtter
co-poweredby a 12 volt DC powersupply.And you havea totallyremotesecuritycamera
packagewith dozensof applications.The best part?The receivercanbe up to 30kmaway.
More?Startspage7, here.
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|PSTARis here
"l have seenthe performanceand
|PSTARis definitelygoingto have an
impac* on the New Zealand
markelplace.Two service providers,
lconz and Baycity,lead the pack in
offeringto installtheKu-bandtwo-way
linksrcquired.Althoughthey claimto
be primarily interesled in rural or
accounts(such as
rural-commercial
dairies and farms), the truth is that
anyone who wants improved high
speed Internet access will find the
costs to be less importantthan the
servicepossible.lf we couldonly get
a service providerto bring the user
costs(downloadand upload)downto
alloly very large file transfers,their
futurewouldbe secure."
CS.Auckland
ln fact, how about transferring
massive files including live real time
television (+ sound) free! See page 19,
this issue.
Naoravision breach?

"l saw a reporton DeutscheWelle
during December stating that
Nagravisionhas been brokenas an
encryptionprotectionroutine.ls this
the same system used by Fiji's
C-bandservice?"
Peter,NZ
Nagravision version t has been
'broken'for years, version 2 is widely
used by some very large
program-packagers including the DISH
TV netnork in USA, and, yes, Fiji. Not
surprising the'news' comes from
Germany which remains the epicentre
of all piracy activity world-wide.
Fiii $kY Pacific in Tahiti

"Using a 14.5 fot Paraclipsedish, I
have Sky Pacific reception here; will
be tdalling on a ten foot and will
advise. lt works very welll"
SW, Tahiti
Sky Pacific has recently establisheda
representativein Tonga but other
Pacificlocationsremain'greymarket'
which meansif you want to be a
subscriber,you will needa Fiji address
where they 'think' you are located even
if your STB and smartcardare
hundredsor thousandsof miles from
thd point.

UPDATE
@
Gotcha.ReggieScullion,residentof Quebec(Canada)is
givingup morethan$4 million(US)in cashand propertyin
settlement
of a piracyTV suitbroughtagainsthimby Murdoch's
"modifiedsmartcards"
DirecTV.
Scullionadmittedproviding
as wellas assuminga ratherhigh
and otherpiracyhardware
profile"advocacy
posture"in hisdealingswithconsumers.
DirecTVis not legallyavailablein Canada,beinglicensedonly
althoughthe firmadmitstheremightbe as
for USAoperation
theirservicethroughout
manyas a million'subscribers'watching
Bermudaand Canada).
countries(Mexico,
Caribbean,
bordering
or in
|PSTARcontacts:BobHobHinrichs(61-2-8875-4300)
+662-591-0736,
Pongchabubnapa
Thailand
MsJanaskom
extensions
8495or 5084.
Technicalinformationlisting21 pointsof interestfor eachof
on-line:
available
morethan800 satellites
http://www.
ucsusa.
org/assets/documents/global_security/
1-15-05.xls
UCSSatelliteDatabase_1
and "UCSS...".
withno spacebetween"security/"
TNShasupgradedfromViaccess1 to Viaccess
Tahiti-based
(January
300cards(!)were
format
1);theyestimated
2 CA
Canal+
affected(well,the knownonesanyhow).Competitor
has beenusingViaccess2 for sometime.The 1701serviceis
channels.
on 11.136,Sr 23.159withI TV programming
upgradedfrom12 to 16
Fiji'sSky Pacificlatein December
withIndia'sSTAR.
TV channelsafterforginga newagreement
Fiji-One
Oneof the newchannelsis in Mandarin-Chinese.
is requiredin the
remainsFTA(channel1) but a smartcard
receiverfor it to function.
the mostpopular
P2Pmeanspeerto peerwhichis essentially
lnternetformatbetweentwo differentusers.lf one of the
(read"copyright"i
hasgainedaccessto protected
individuals
suchas musicor text,and passesthison to another
material,
party,thereare potentiallegalproblems.
As in, if it is
"copyingrights"fromone to anotherare restricted
copyrighted,
of personalmail,virtually
Withthe exception
or prohibited.
everythingone accessesis in fact copyrightby somebody
The US hasledthewayto makeit a seriouscrime
someplace.
to "share"materialusingPzPformatsand a numberof cleverif
not memorablesoftwareprogramshavebeencreatedto "get
NowcomesFrancewhichlatein
around"the restrictions.
(by a Parliament
30 to 28
adoptednewlegislation
December
vote)thatwouldpermitfree downloadsof copyrightcontent
yetto go
for privateuse.The newlegislation,
fromthe Internet
intoeffect,is basedupona tenantof FrenchLawcalled"private
copy".So howwouldFrenchcopyrightholdersbe
compensated?
One schemeunderstudywouldcreatea royalty
ISP(lnternetServiceProviders).ln
tax collectedfrom/through
Canada,a courthasruledit is legalto downloadbut notto
services(thinkaboutthatl).
uploadcontentusingpeer-to-peer
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Lacsys#Y
42 BrunelRd.
Seaford
VIC j19S
TeL(03)97769222 Fax:9775
9766
e*mail:info@laceys.wwww.laceys.rv
Branchesin Sydney,tllverstone and Woolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industriest}g) 274 6509

From rhe top line Ep 3t)00 EVO ro the
economicalhandheldS22,C30 and T40, Unaohm,s
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv'sFactoryTiained
Repair and Cal centre, there are good reasonsto make
your next meteran Unaohm!

Not so happv vear for G-band?
"Regardingthe extensivereportby
Tim Aldermanand othersthat C-band
(analogas theyspellit there)is about
to expire (SF#136). lndeed the
numbes verify that haPPening,
perhaps this year. According to
cunenl informationfrom the Access
Control Center, the Motorolaowned
to
AMC23.the newAmericanownedsatellitescheduled
for tracking'big
subsidiaryresponsible
and PAS-2at
for functionfrom 172E(between1701at 180E4/V
uglydish'traffic,de-authorisations
C-bandin Decembertotalled37,874 169E)has beentestingas we go to pressfrom(of all places)
while the new accounts were a 170W. Strongcarriershavebeenrepoiledon 3900,3940,
meaningless
47. The currentnumber 4008H2+ 3717,3768and 3884Vbut nothingon Ku bandyet.
of still authorisedC-band systems The satellite
was delayedin launchfromearlyto lateDecember
was 144,587as of the startof 2006."
you
couldin factbe alreadyat 172E.

UPDATE

@

readthesewords
but as
here- dishessmaller
challenges
Thereare someinteresting
than3m may(dependsuponyourlookangle)findit difficultto
get'awayfrom'PAS-2at 169Eon C-band.On Ku,the 3 degree
if AMC23firesup
spacingto PAS-2is evenmoreof a challenge
alreadyin useby PAS-2.Certainlysmalldishes
on transponders
(under1m in size)willfind'adjacentsatellitecrud'marringtheir
with
reception.
Overallhoweverit lookslikea goodsatellite
muchpromise,likelyto becomea majorsourcefor FTAand
pay-TVprogramming
overthe first24 months.
firmlnew
Possiblynot goingfar. SelecTVis a newAustralian
programming
PAS-8
a
through
tryingto bring
in mid-2005)
package
to
compete
withthe BoulosOptusBl foreign
Freeto air - mavbe
packages.SelecTVwastryingto
(non-English
language)
"The ABC A-P web site
- early
lateNovember
A$10millionin "interimfinancing"
arrange
(http://abcasiapacific.
com/tuning/smar
intoa positionto be a business
to getthemselves
that Rugby December,
tcard.htm)hasannounced
Theywillof courserequirefar morethanthatto go
Union coveragewill be availableon enterprise.
and no fieldforceto a viablebusiness
their PAS-8/ (PAS-2)transponder(s) fromzerosubscribers
dartboardbut in fact he is there.
be
everyone's
may
well
Boulos
startingin February.Thereis a hitch.
goofy
as
as his management
start
and,
(no
have
a
head
of
does
mention
will
be
encrypted
It
SelecTVis takingover
whatfcrmat)and you must requesta seemsto be,willbe a strongcompetitor,
card ffree) from them to be able to the formerBoulostransponder
spaceon PAS-8,and theirown
view lhe Rugbycoverage.They say, "hook"is to mixEnglishlanguageprogramming
(11 channels
'We will be showing all the
including
CNN,CartoonNet,TurnerClassicMovies,NGEO,
intemationalcompelitionsfeaturing
BBCWorld,FashionTV andThe WineChannelandfourMovie
Australia.New Zealand and South
pay package'TheMovieNetwork'i
fromAustralia's
Africa includingthe Super 14s,The Channels
theif
A previousreleasementioned
Bledisloe Cup and Tri-Nations withforeignoriginchannels.
"We intendto packageEnglish
'lf
these
lines:
strategy,
along
games.' They also say, you are
immigrant
homesin
for the secondgeneration
watching us via your own satellite programming
in their
you
broadcasting
channels
equipment will needto obtainone additionto specifichomecountry
Of
package
of 11 hasa monthlycost
of ourfree SmartCardsto watch'.
The English
nativelanguage".
cource there is a 'hitch' to this: of A$29.95whilethe non-English
packageis A$19.95(total
Australiaand NewZealandaddresses $44.95).As an installer
youmightget someworkfromthese
will not havea cardissued.Obviously folks,whiletheyare stillaround.
you need a friend someplacein the
Amusingif not sad. DickSmithElectronics(http:www.dse.co.
Pacific or Asia to obtainyour card.
offersadviceto thosewho mightwish
nlcgi-bin/dse.filereader?)
The same coverage,as I understand
dish(notthat DSEstockswhatyou
satellite
install
their
own
to
it, will also be availableon Fiji TV's
"The LNBreducesthe signal
reads,
line
Sky Pacificfor the usualsubscription needto do this).One
frequencyto approximately2.3 GHzthat r'ssenf down the cable
fee.tt
to the satellitercceivef'.2.3GHz?Nowthatwouldbe a most
Craig Sutton, New Zealand
Not to speak ofthe need for a receiver unusualLNB(Onotto speakof the needto havean S-band
that rcpts the'free card' - possibly
signals.
receiverto do somethingwiththe downconverted
(Australian
format)
V
1?
??
Viaccess
Whomeverwrotethis obviouslydoes not readSF.
Glenzo
Tim Alderman, who lamented the
lass of programming of specific
interest to his home in our December
repo*, will find nothing consoling
aboui these numbers. Let's see - if
they continue to lose 37,874 a month
from January'tst onward and there are
1&,*7 holdouts - we extrapolate all of
them will be gone by around April
Zffh. Tim may return from his
appearance in Tasmania (March 24lto
find nothing left for his beloved
C-band analogue!
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SatelliteEquipmenf& AccessoriesOne StopSupermarket

Phoenix 2aOOA $110
The Best FTA Available
Quantity price available

Phoenix 2.35m tUloto.ized
Extra Heavy Duty Mesh

$180 each
Buy l0 getone Freet

Folding Arm Dish
best dish for caravan &
camping
64cm $2sleach
78cm $48ieach
88cm $55/each
North Elev Bracket$5 each
Irdeto 2.068 CAM

$110

PBI C+Ku band LNBF

$65

Viaccess CAM

$110

Zinwell C band LNBF

$35

65cm Azure shine
offset d ish

$28

Zinwell Ku band LNBF

$25

75cm Azure shine
offset dish

$40

MTI C band LNBF

$25

8scm Azure shine
offset dish

$45

MTI one cable
solution LNBF

$45

One leg gutter mount

$18

Satellite finder

$25

Two leg gutter mount

$22

RG6 striper

$20

Tin roof mount

922

RG6/RG11 crimper

$30

Wall mount

$15

Angle meter

$35

Superjack H-H motor

$95

Compass High Quality

$10

2.3m SD mesh dish

$150

RG 6 Crimp
Connector 100 pack

$25

3m SD mesh dish

$340

22K switch

$10

3m HD mesh dish

$380

Two way DiSEqC
switch

$10

3" 2.5m galvanised
pole

$30

Four way DiSEqC
switch

$12

Phoenix JT33OOA
Digital Terrestrial Receiver
$11O-1 buy 999-5 buy

Optus B3lPas 8 Free To Air
channel Package
5x Phoenix 28004 digital satellite receiver
5x 64cm foldable arm dish
5x 1 1,3GHz,/10.TGHzluniversal
Ku band LNBF vour choice
5x Gutter mounvwall mount
One Box RG-6 Cable

$3s

Satellite3 way splitter

$2

3" Triangle Pole for C
band dish

$s0

Satellite4 way splitter

92.50

4 way multi-switch

$35

Paralipses

Koscom 1600A Irdeto cam embedded digital satellite
receiver x 5
64cm foldable arm dish x 5
Zinwell 11.3cHz/10.7cH2luniversal Ku band LNBF x 5
Gutter mounvwall mount x 5
One Box RG-5 Cable
That's only $255 each

$L275

price
s unitpackase

C band free to air channel Package
5x Phoenix28004diqitalsatellitereceiver
5x 2.3m SD mesh dish
5x Zinwell C band LNBF
5x 3" 3m galvanized pole
One Box RG-6 Cable
That's only 1393 ea crazy!

GREAT FREIGHT
DEALSTO N.Z.
CALL OR E-MAIL
FOR A QUOTE

$1e7s
Paralipses 2.6m
mesh dish

Easy transport

1.2m

Optus B3lPas 8/Optus Cl Irdeto embedded
channel Package

$97S,*tesleach xs)

$40

r'

Phoenix JT6OOOA High Def Receiver
with DVI output December special g29oea

This Month Special

3" 3.5m galvanised
pore

p.rtomrn(ti

lrloteck sG2loo
Motor $los/each

Actuatorfrom12'standard 965/box
duty to 36' heavyduty
euad shield
From935/eachtd 9220/each $75/box

Moteck V Box ll
DiSEqCl.2Positioner
$6sreach

3" 3m galvanised pole

Bst

zinwell lsK
.LNBF
f28/each
for box of 24

ru@rK@

SuperJack U2000
Positioner$so/each

Magix 9600 $145 ea our
ctear out pilce donT miss out with
Satellite2 way splitter $1,50 embedded cam and 2x cam slots

Speaker Stand for
caravan use Ku dish

srtr

Dreamax DT4zo lt6ol
each
--Sitlfft.
r.deto Embebbed
n".J"".-

prime focus panel
dish

Last
stocks of
mesh
dishes
frcm USA

$16or.""n

AZIEL mount $32leach

Multi-beam
1m
offset dish
Ku band satellite frcm
Optus 83 + Optus Cl + Pas
8+Pas2
Just one dish to reeive all

$rsoo,
(3oo/eachx5)

$1S0r*"n

rilii.i: .l:i:

',,,r::,,.:tr1::r1l
SATLOOK Digital NIT
31395
Satellib-reeiver

Koscom 1600A
f rdeto Embedded Satellite Receiver
$2OOwith free Optus Aurora card
Buy 1Oor more and get lOo/odiscount & one box of 3O5m RG6 cable
for free

920-2150 MHz.
with expanded sDec-

tures.
. Satellite idenufication.
. symbol rab 1-30 Msymb/s.
. RS 232 for PC connedion
. Built in, rechargeable bftry,
. Only 5 k9 complete with caqing-@se.
. Transponder content analysis.

Dealer Inquires Most Welcome

Made in Sweden

SATLOOK

coMBo $229s
The

combinationof $nOOK Digibl Nf and WLOOK
. Input frequency;2-900 MHzand 920-2150MHz
. 4. 5" B/W Monitor for PAVNTSC/SECAM
. Lob of memory positionsfor spedrum pide6
. RS232for rc-conredion
. Built In, rechargeablebakry, Only 7k9 completewih
carying €*
W-PART:
. 2-900 MHzspetum analEer
. Presents full range sfEctrum (and expanded)
. Very hiqh acuraq,
+1d8 (at 20oC)

Digibl AE& QPSKand

Come To Us For Bulk Buying

2llL4a Chesterville Rd. Moorabbin VIC 3189
Website: www.phoenixtelevision.com.au

Phone: (O3) 9553 3399 Fax: (O3) 9553 3393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatellite.com.au
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TATEST RELEASETECH'UOLOGY
TERRESTRTALP.Y,R.
V' DEORECORDER
PERS$O'YAL

H,D.T.U,
TERRESSTRTAL
,],A,{ DEF|,T{'T/.ON REci' EIIEN

80 gigabyteharddrive
Up to 28 haursrecording
Timeshiftrecording
Recordalwayson function(Selectable)
3 step (x4x8x16)Forward/Rewind
ly)
Timer Record(Once/DailyMekly/Month
SIPDIF
Dualscart,RCA,SVHS,Opticalout,

DVl,VGA,ComponentoutPub
Supporting 1080if720P/576P
CVBS/S-VideooutPuts
Switchableoutputsvia remotecontrol
Dolby5.1/AC3
Opticalouput SIPDIF
Userfriendlyinterface

Ifiade in Korea

Easy fo use

CALL NOWFON |'I:rEST PNTCING
cotilBrMfrfrou DVB-r I Dll8-S
AL
TERRESTR',
TE AT,TD
SSSsATELL'

IRDETO DY&S
$ATET.L'TE NECTEIIER

FullyDVB-T,DVB-S,MPEG2cornpliant
cardslot
UniversalCA
Diseqc1 & 1.2compatible
SIPDIFDigitalaudio,DolbyAC-3output
suPPort
Multilanguage
Singlechannellisting(DVB'T& DVB-S)
Also availablein Freeto Air model

FullyDVB-S,MPEGZcomPliant
LicensedlrdetoCA card slot .
Diseqc1 & l.2comPatible
S/PDIFDigitalaudio
SVHSoutput
SensitiveTuner
Alsoavailablein Freeto Air model

Ifrade in Karee

FHOENIX TECHNOLOGYGROUP
Unit21
148 ChesteMlleRoad
Moorabbin
Mctoria3189

Easy fo SefuP

(03)955333S
Telephone
(03) 9553A?S3
Facsimile
sales@phoenixsatellite-com.au
ernil:
wwwphoenixsatellite.com-au
Web:

Videoto 30kmplus!

Step-by-Step:
2.4GHzLow CostVideo Links
Not n'ery readerwill hav'ean application for what follows
but most will benefit ftom knowing that with the appropriate
techrclog'applied, video links (with companionaudio) up to
30lcn in length, in the liense-fr@ 2.4 GIIZ (S) band, are now
a realilr.
Pastis$es of SaIFACTS hal'e exploreduseof the 1.2 GIIz
band for similar purposes- originating TV material at one
localion- using the 'ether' (airwaves) to send that reception
onxard lo some remote site. The problem with the 'SDS'
formx rystem was primaril-v relatedto frequency; 1.2 Gt{z is
not a liceuse-freeband and while it could be put into use in
renrote sreas, or on islands with subdeveloped U[IF/
microq'a*-eoccupancy,it was seldoma'plug and play'system.
The 2.{ GHz license-free band (actually 2,4N to 2483.5
MlIz) has no such problerns. Virtually any consumer
electronics store has a varieg of 2.4 GHz 'no license' plug
and pl4- creations for sale: 'Video Senders', portable
telephom, WiFi (wireless computer rystems), microwal.e
ovensare examples.
ln rirnrally all geographic regions. tlds 83.5 MHz
bandxtdth has been left in a 'plug and play' state. Different
jurisdictions (countries) hare adopted differing rules in
suppod of this concept, New Z€aland, for example, allor+s
an] *stem operatirg within this band to frrnction without a
license as long as the ma.rimum radiated (antenna
transmitl€d) por+er does not exceed 4 watts eirp. Mosl
countri€s. including Australia. cap the radiated power at
lo*'er le*-elsthan this.
Radiatdpower
This is a calc.ulatedmeasurementthat begins with the
power of the transmitter (reference,in NZ, 'one watt'). One
uatt is {} dBw (iterally, 'decibels$eater than one watt') while
fi*o \Eattsnould be 3 dBw'(doublethe power add 3 dB to the
equatia$- The next number is the gain of the antenna,in dB
(decibels) reference(in NZ) something called an 'isotropic
source'. This is a tad confirsingbecausean'isotropic source'
is not a real antenna - it is a matlematically derived
imagnuy antennawhich hasthe unusualproperty (on paper)

Remotecameralocationhousedin weatherproofcase
alsohas$band transmitter,shared240>12Vpowering.
of radiating equally in all direAions, sometimescalled a
'point source'. Fortunately, we can.deal with
this isotmpic
businessby simply converting from this unreal number to a
real number - the garn of a dipole. A dipole is for our
purposescapableof 0 dB of gain but in the hansfer from
isottopic to dipole, we gain 2.14 dB. Therefore,a real world
antennathat claims 7 dB of gain (referencea dipole - called
dBd wherethe last 'd' standsfor dipole) would have 7 + 2.14

upto30kmLH
directionalxmt antenna
SMA maleto N male 18"

directionalrcv

outdoorcamerahousing

PAL (NTSC)video out
azlel mount

Mdeolinkup to 30kmLOSdependsupon
receiveend "gain"to accomplishdistances

for lookangleand
Inside(left)and outside.Housingattachesto relativelylow-cost"az-el"mount(adjustable
SMAtype
for antennamounting.Transmitteds
elevationposition)whichalsoprovidesanchorfor .5mtubing/pipe
typeN femaleconnector
with0.5m/19"jumpercable(seetext).
femaleoutputconnectsto transmitantenna's
dB of pin referencethe isotropic source.This is an important By starting with the transmitterpou.er(call it 0.5 natt or -3
adjustment in jurisdictions where (such as NZ) the total dBw becauseit is half or 3 dB lessthan the standard1 r'att
permitted Inwer is measuredas eirp - erp in most languages referencelevel),addinga 9.14 dB gain transmittingantenna.
meansthe 'effective radiated power' whereaseirp (note the and subtractingI dB for transmissionline losslve hare:
additian of the !) means the 'effectir,e radiated por,ler
-3 dB + g.t+ ae - 1 dB = 5.14 dB eirp
referene an isotrcpic source'.
The next equation element is the transmission line loss
betwwn the transmitter output and the radiating antenna
inprx. Ideally. there would be no measurableloss here but in
the real world even an 19" lenglh of microwaverated cable
(see @o, page 14) will exhibit some loss, I dB is not
uncolllttlon.

This is obviously1.14dB greaterthan the (NZ) authorised
unlicensedlimit. Reducingthe transmitterpower to 390 mW
(-1.14dB). reducingthe antenna'gain'bv L l4 dB. increasirrg
the feedlinelossby 1.1'l dB getsus in at the NZ 4 u,attseirp
regulatorylimit. In most regions.the 'RI' (radio inspector)
will be tolerant of modestover ponering (rariously definedas
"up to 2.5 dB grcater than the permitted polver", meating

Typicalnon-LOSpath.A LOSpathof similarlengthproduces"92"referencesignallevel;intrusionof two layers
of tenainblockagereducesthis pathto "59"referencelevel.Noteantennais pointingintofirst(+12m) ridge,
video(seetext).
signalsas lowas "20"producesparklie-free
Reference
0.7kmawaybelowtop of obstruction.
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PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7,5'12,3m
MediumDuty
(Finefor mostareasf
applications;
economical,
generalpurpose
use)
8'12.44lt11

HeavyDuty
(Forheavywindareas)

Pacific
isthe EXCLUSIVE
Satellite
DISTRTBUTOR
authorised
br COMSTAR
products
in Australfa.
antenna
.

Strong,heavyduty,

cstrsiltF";$:*';:;,
.,,is a regristered trademark for the worldts
BEST Clffi:o,rolled Expanded Metat 2 - 13
GIIz antennas.

Comstarproductsare simplyunbeatableavailablefrom
3m to 4.5mandevervonea winner!
Productsare also availablethrough this quality distributor:
V-Com(Australia)Pty Ltd (VIC) Tel: (03)933680fS
Fax:(0ll)98868787

3l7L BeenleighRoad,CoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +6L7 3344 3883 Fax: +61 T 3g4H3838
Email : lnfoGpsau. com
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of technology
reportedhere(left).9m aboveground,three
SaIFACTStest receivingsystemfor development
(Gardiner)
(1)
S-bandLNBon lightdutyantenna
withdirect-mated
separateS-bandanays: S-bandfeedhom
roior;(2) 13 elementMerit(brand)S-bandyagiwithdirectmountedLNB;(3) 9 elementMerit,directmounted
LNB.On right,commonavailable(DSE#L4720,4721,4722)grid reflectorwith8 (9) elementMeritS-bandyagi
typeN transitionfitting.
S-bandLNBusingdouble-male
attached;direct-mated
only an intolerant RI would find a problem al levels between NegatiredBs are found in the transmissionline losses{at
both the transmitterand receivercircuit ends), the 'space'
4 andT wattseirp).
betweenthe transmittingantennaand the receiring antelula
'free spaceloss'). and the calculated
loss
Circuit
{appropriatelytermed
'positive
'threshold./sensitivitl'
level in the actualreceiver.
ln an-vradio wal'e transmissionqyslemthere are
'circuit' (radio path) perform is a matter of ha'iing
Positi're
from
Making
the
transmitter
a
and'negative
dBs'.
comes
dBs'
(in our e,xamples,using I lvatt as a referencepoint of 0 dBw). more positive dBs than negativedBs and 1es. r'ith some
from lhe voltage/signalgain of the transmitting antenna.But experienceyou can precalculatethis on papern'ilhoul even
that is only at one end of the circuit - the originating end. building the s-vstem.
The most commonapproachis to first add up the negalive
There are alsc positive dBs in the 'circuit' at the receiving
'free spaceloss'.
end:the gain ofthe antenna,for example.and the gain ofthe dBs of which the majoriry-nill be labelled
The amount of free spaceloss betxeen anv t$'o points is a
receiver.

(20 minimumacceptable,
99
Althoughthis particularlinkregistersS9-reference-level
Therecanbe problems.
(white
is
by
spread-spectrum
interference
horizontalbars).Answers
maximumwith meter)videoimage impaired
involvecarefulplacementof receiveantenna,nullingoffendingsource,modifyingpolarityof path(seetext).
Channellinq
Options
Ch1:2410(600mW) or2413(1 watt)
On Meritproducts,settwo visibleswitchesbothup
Ch2:2430(600mW) or2432(1 watt)
Oneswitchup,oneswitchdown
Ch 3: 2450(600mWi or 2451(1 watt)
Alternateup,otherdown
Ch 4:2474(MHz)- bothmodels;switches
down
Note:Channelling
is fairlystandardtor all2.4 videogear.
To convertto L-band,S bandLNBLO (3650)minus
S-bandfrequency:
2410= 1240(MHz\;243A= 1220;245A
= 1200and2470= 1180.Usehorizontal
polarisation
to
minimiselocal2.4 devices.

7

SIXReasons
to ChooseaJOYSAT
MeshDish
Cost Effective,Economical
HeavyDuty Framewith StrongMesh
Suitablefor Windstormareas
H i g hP e r f o r m a n c eH,i g hC a i n
B o t hC a n d K u B a n d : 2 - 1 3 G H z
Choiceof Colours:Black,Creamand DarkGreen
Highmoisturearea???Hotdip galvanisednow availabfe!

And SEVEN
MoreReasons
!
2 . 3 m3 . 0 7 m3 . 7 m 4 . 5 m 4 . 9 m 6 . 1 m 7 . 2 m 9 . 0 m
* NewDesignI JPL-Z3O,2.3m
MeshDish
MediumDuty,MostEconomical
yet !
2l 1, StockwellPlace,Archerfield, BrisbaneQld. Australia
T e l e p h o n e( 6: 1 )7 3 2 5 55 2 1I
F a x( 6 1 \7 3 2 5 55 1 2 6
http://wwwjovsat.comemail:info@iovsat.com
i ovsat@bi gpond.n et.ag
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It allfits (left)insideof Meritoutdoorcamerahousing;caution.The RG174/USMAmale/Nmalecable
outputof the S-bandtransmitterloopingoutto the transmitantennais easilydamagedwhereit bendsat
pointto transmitter;
this is onlya "semi"flexiblecable!DickSmithor equivalent1 ampcapacity/12V
connec;tion
andfits snuglyat bacUrearof housing.Simplistic,lowcost
DG powersupplywill operatecameraandtransmitter
cameramountcan be posUpole
mounted(right)andwill swivel(rotate)at junctionwithsupportitemfor azimuth
two set-bolts.Mountis galvanised.
setting,as wellas adjustfor propercameraelevationby loosening
obslructionwill have its' own 'negativedB
function of (I) the frequency of the
Ranqeversuspath/hardware
contribution'to the circuit loss. And 'free
transmission, and (2) the distance on a
20 mW-inbuiltantenna
spaceloss'is a function of dist.rnce.For ary'
straight line befii'een the trlo points. For
(under200 metres)
giren amountof circuit gain (the sum of the
loss.
illustration, let's assume60 dB of such
50 mW-inbuiltantenna
'free
positive dBs at both the transrnissionand
part
rnost
loss'
The
important
space
of
(under500metres)
"free"
reception ends of the circuit) there is a
we
is
which trarnlates to something
50 mW-gainantenna
(LOS).
maximumLOS distancethat can be cor"ered
That
means
no
call line of sight
(upto 1 km)
prevert
for
a particularcategoryof transmissionand
obstructions.no blockagetlrat *'ould
200mW-gainantenna.
"seeing"
(in
receiler in use. lf 1"ou add more
the
the transmitting antenna from
$L LNB;up to 30km
po\l€r. or. increasdimprolethe
transmission
receiving
anterura.
the visal sense)the
600mW-gainantenna
receptionend positive dBs, the ma.rimunr
Turn back now to page 8, lower right.
S>LLNB;over30km
LOS distance increases.So as well wilh
This diagramilluslratesa 3.4km pathat 2.4
1 watt-gainantenna
protrude
non-LOSpaths. such as illustratedon page
ridges
into
GHz where two terrain
S>LLNB;over30km
8; non-LOS paths and LOS paths are
pathwav.
is
The
first
12
metres
LOS
the
in challenge,onll.the non-LOSnill
identical
is
2l
and
above
LOS
a'hile
tlre
second
into
mefres of obstruction. Our tests over another 3.4km path ahva,vsbe shorter than LOS becauseof the negatire dBs
with no obstructions created a reference signal level createdby the path obstructionwhich eatsinto the available
measurementof 92 (on a scaleof 0 - 99 using the SaILOOK circuit lossequation.
meter). But this path. wilh trlo significant obstruclions, Gain at vyhichend?
If local regulationslimit the ma,rirnunt (transmitter)
measured59. Just for reference,any lwel with our system
grealer than 20 produces a (FM) sparklie free image and radiatedpowerto a certainnumber(suchas4 dB eirp in NZ).
levelsas low as l0 are viewable.So 59 is still well abovethe the logical approachto increasinglhe availablepadr-lossdBs
is to improvethe receiveend of the circuit. At 2.4 GFIzthis
level'.
receivet's'threshold
Obstructions,then, are akin to increasingthe total circuit can be achieved with a larger (higher gain) receiring
distance- they produce'negativedBs'. This might be a good antenna,w'ith somesort of,al-antennalos' noisegain (siglal
time to point out that LOS is not a requirement- but each arnplification), by reducing the feedline loss frorn the

Partsandpieces:Sourcesand pricing
firm
andantennaunitsis perhapsMeritLi Lin,a Taiwanese
The premieresupplierat 2.4 GHztransmitter
(www.meritlilin.com,
withdistributors
worldwide(includingNew
www.meritlilin.comlenglish/company.html)
havefour
tel 64 9 415 8118,fax 64 I 415 8238).Typical2.4 GHztransmitters
Zeafand(www.meritcctv.co.nz;
channelsprogrammed
separatetransmission
{seelist,page10),12VDC powering,RCAaudioandvideoinput
- fitted\uhip'antenna.Merit2.4 GHzreceiversalsohavea SMA
sockets,anda shortrangeSMAconnector
(can
four pre-programmed
channels(it is
be replacedwithexternalantenna),
connec*or
supported
whipantenna
chosen
as
there
can
be frequency
their
receivers
and
the
transmitter{sl
wiseto checkthe compatibilitybetween
(50
watts
milliwatts)
to
watt.
Various
transmitters
range
from
0.05
1
box
as
a
system,
differences).Out of the
to allowup to four incomingcamerasignalsto be
receiveroptionsincludeautochannelscanreceivers(intended
youset).ModelRM-2400LCDreceiver(TFTLCD5.5
allematelydisplayedon a videomonitorin a sequence
inchscreen)is a 12VDC or plugpackoperatedreceiverwhichmoreideallywouldcomebatteryoperatedto
- on the moverangetestingdevice.Antennasfor pointto point(receiveor
allowit to be usedas a transportable
transmit)throughMeritincludethe YA-2409whichclaimsI dBd(400mmlength)andthe larger(770mm) 13 dBd
claimedversion.Bothhavetype N fittings,areavailablewith800mmlengthsof miniaturecoaxto connectthe
(SMAon oppositeend).S>LbandLNBsare availablefrom Far North
anlennato a receiveror transmitter
page22, SF#136).Attematereceiverswill be describedin SF#138.
Ltd (seeadvertisement
Cablevision,

TV2Me@
Personal: 2nd Generation
PersonalVideoServerfor home
use.Space-shiftyour full range
of cable or satellitetelevision
programsanywhere.US $4,750.
TV2ile@Gommercial: Dual-Core
H.264Compressionschemefor
increasedstability.Multi-thread
encodingfor increasedresolution
and low CPUduty cycle. Conservativelyrated - suitablefor ENG
and STLapplications.US $8,500.

(at anypowerlevelfrom50 mW upwardsto a full watt)areVERYsensitiveto being
The S-bandtransmitters
tumedon withoutan appropriate
antenna"load"connected(willblow-upthe outputstageof transmitter,
(crossthreadsare
especiallyin higherpowerversions).Be extremelycarefulwithSMAto transmitter
connection
a no-no!)as wellas at transmitantenna(load);right(typeN malewhichis moredifficultto do wrong).
reception antennato the receiver,or, by selectinga receir,'er circuit loss possiblefor any path is a furrction of balancing
with better threshold' charaaeristics (greater sensitivity"). the positive dBs againstthe alwayspresenlpath-lossnegalive
Regulalionslimit the transmissionpower. they do not restrict dBs. Supposewe made somechangethat added60 nore
positivedBsto the system;what then happensto distances?
what ycu can do at the receptionend.
Let us assume tlut a particular system using some Path loss is a firnction of distanceand obstructions.If there
combination of transmifier end gain and receiver end gain are no new obstructions,eachtime you doublethe path length
plus the all critical receiverthreshold(sensitivitv) factor hasa
+1 = 2km = *2= 4km +4 = 8km +8 = {6km +16
total poosible'free spaceloss' number of 60 dB. This could lkm
=
32km; 4 "doubles'X 6 dB = 24 dB additional loss
translateto as little as lhn at2.4 GIIz, Remember- the total

The interference
conundrum
operationregion(2,400.0Becausethe S-bandunlicensed
2,483.5MHz)is sharedwitheverythingfrom microwave
ovens
to portabletelephones
andconsumergradeWiFi,millionsof
true'plugand play'
transmitters
are alreadyin the marketplace;
take it homewithyouand'goon the aif devices.
Somelevel of interferencecan be expectedexceptin rural
areas.Our experience
is that ovens,portabletelephones
and
WiFi can be workedaroundevenwhenthe co-usersof the
frequencybandare very close(within10 metres)of the
receptionantenna.However,as withanyfieldof endeavour,
somebocly,
someplace
will alwaystry to pushthe limitsof whatis
legaland is not. Therefore5 watt,even20 watt,transmitters
operalingin S-bandare out thereand if connectedto 'spread
specirum'driver
sources,lhey cansimplyoverpower
an S>L
bandsystemcreatedby yourfor extendedrangeand maximum
sensitivity.Mostregions(countries)whererulesdictatehow
muchpowercan be runwill provideassistancein trackingdownand shuttingoff over-powereduserc(thinkof this
to nanowbandusers(includinga
as a'27 MHzCB radio'typeof problem).High(asin illegal)powerrestricted
singleTV channelwidthof 18 MHzat S-band)can be dealtwithby simplymovingto a newchannelor if theyare
usingone antennapolarity(suchas horizontal),
srdtchingyourownto the opposite(ie.vertical).

the negalive dBs increase by 6 (dB). If our 60dB-loss
maximun .distancewas lkrru by adding another 60 dB of
L-,'
\J
positirc dBs 'circuit gain' we improle the maximum distance
Openoutlinecirclesundesiredsignals
by 60 dB of additional path loss.Which is?
To irsrease the maximum path from lkm to 32km adds24
r(D
additional negative dBs to the equation. So 60 dB of new
'circuit gain'? A ratlrer
mind blowing 2,048krn! No, you are
1
_
h
(D
not going to find such a 'terrestrial path' - &is is the kind of
solid blackantennagain - direction \
\
'path extension'
\
/
one finds on$ when. communicating with
Receivingantenna
DesiredTr'
orbiting satellites.
This is all 'theoretical stuff - ngfif? Not at all. In our
SaIFACTS tests. the maximum (convenient) LOS path we
could create was 30km. Rememberthe 0-99 relative signal receiving antenna heading to minimise or eliminate the
level measrrernentswe routinely make with the SatLOOK interference. The most commonly employed antemuts,
Mark III meter?At 301qn.LOS, we measureda rock solid 72 multiple element Yagr desigrr, have frontaldirection
- heapsabore the threshold of 20 on the meter - a rough receptionpatterns
ofonly a portion ofa circle - suchas 30 to
indicalion that with our particular system (good but not as 45 degrees.Ifthe antennacanbe adjustedto collect a suitable
good as it might be) a LOS well in excessof 500km is signal level from the desiredtransmitter, but lesssignal frcm
possible.
nondesired sources,this will partially solvethe problem (see
And all of this is possiblervithout (materially) exceeding diagramhere).
the (NZ) 4 watt eirp limitations. The key ingredient is of
Interferencein video reoeptiondependstotally on the rype
coursethe additional 60 dB of'circuit gain' at the receiving of rnodulation format of the offending transmitter. Most
end.We'll comebackto this.
interference consists of horizontal lines of varying widths,
A congestedsoectrum
someof which pulse (pump up and down in level against the
Tlrc 2,,100to 2.483.5MHz unlicetsedband'specffumis in desircdvideo); seeillustrations, pages10 and 14.
a lvav its' ou'n worst enemy.Everyonewalking out of Harvey Those60'positive'dBs
Nornranwith a 2.4 GHz portable telephone.or leaving Dick
The original regulatory intent in creating tlrc 2,4tX) Smith with a video sender,is a co-userof this spectrum.And 2,483.5 MlIz license free band was totally contrary to the
theseare but the tip of the iceberg.
rationale behind this report. The logic was this: Short range
Mos{ such s}slemshavea very limited range - measuredin communications,over tens of metresto perhapsa kilometre,
terms of a hundred metres or less; usualty a function of was an importanl missing option. Someproductssimply de$
negafive dB gain self-containedantennas,and, very basic - licensing becauseof the volume of sale. Others, such as
insensitile - receiverswith a high sensitivity threshold. But microwave ovens, are not "@mmunicafion" devices - they
the'surn'of dozens,hundredsin your areais significant.And simply generate RF signats in performing some function
the madulation format is also a factor in the qpe (categorv) (suchas heatingyour dinner). Alt of this and much more has
and level (strcngth)of interferenceto be expe-cted.
endedup in the 2.4 GFIzregion; the "garbagepit / tip,' of the
The television format employed is FM (frequency radio frequencyworld.
modulation) and there are more or less standardised
Those Dick Smith (and other - we :re not singling out
'channels'(fourin
all) *ithin lhe spectrurn(seelist, pagel0). DSE!) low cost 2.4 devices,including 'Video Senders,.are
Even lorv-cost (DSE) video senderspretty much respectthis designedto be cheap;rery cheap.There are no superfluous
chanrelling although there are no regulationsthat require it. parts inside, they do nothing more than the very basic
Teleplrones.WiFi and data links are only required to stay functions. Most use 20 to 50 mW (milliwatt) tmnsmitters.
within tlre band edges to be legal - and not exceed the attrclred to a case-mountedflat-plate antenna.Their radiated
maxitnurn radiated power. A number of systems employ (eirp) power is in the region of 0.1 to 0.5 dB eirp, welt below
'spreadspectrum' technologJ*
that essentiallyuses the entire the (New Z,ealand)4 watt permissiblelevel. The companion
2,4t)0- 3,,183.5MHz region simultaneously
while othersuse receiver is qually austere- little more than a crystal set of
a 'freqnencyhopping'technologytlat moves(to a pattern) the yestery€|ar.They have almost no sensitivity, very little
transmitter frequencyaround at frequent intenyals.None of selectivity (ability to reject other 2.4 GFIz range signals) and
this makes co-sp€ctrumuse of video easyand in fact when evenwhen they manageto 'connect'betweentwo porntg very
y'outack-on 60 new positive dBs of circuit gain (sensitivity), slight variations (such as opening a door in the home) will
all of tlnse near and distant transmiffer soutcesrise up and impair the receptionqualrty.
begin to interfere with your selectedcircuit signal source.
And while it might be possibleto improve the reeption
(-fhaf is the bad news. For a different flal'our on this characteristicsby modiSing (or designingfrom
scratch: [2])
probleru join us in the FebruarySaIFACTSas an Australian an existing receiver,this is seldoma cost effectiveapproactr.
readerdiscloseshow his souped-upS-bandsystemis usedto You would not start down the road to build a supersensitive
'tap into' his neighbourhood
devices,"Allowing me to watch receiverfor any frequencyband with a crystal set foundation.
their DID and pay-W in-housefinfuu. Not to mentiontheir 'Commercial' 2.4 GHz video packagesfrom firms such
as
in-housewirelesssecuritycameras!)
Merit (3) include modestlyimproved receiversto companion
Inlerference sourcesare a 'point sourc€'- they are in a with their 50 mW and up transmifters but their designleaves
particular locatiorq reference your location(s), and by many (negative)dBs in the way of longer range
receptioll
emplaling directional (positive dB gain creating) reception
Tlrc technical answer to this quardary is surprisingly
antennas. it is often (not always) possible to adjust the simple; starting with a suitable transmiter manied to a
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of positivedBs (possiblyas manyas 80) better sensitivity than
the R['s pristine Hewleft Packardpackage.Which servesas a
warning of sorts - you may not be able to convince the
radio-police that somebodyis over powered rvhen you are
using this ultra-sensitivesystem.
Receive end antenna galn is straight forward to build If you think you hal'e overload...
Which brings us to the final designcriteria. With so much
positire dBs. 9 or 13 element yagi designsfrom Merit are
goodralue and provide up to l0 dB (gain over a dipole). The circuit gain, and an unknown number of signals in y'our
neht st€p is a grid reflector antenna(seephoto, page 10) for 2,4N>2,483.5 spectrumat varying signal levels.it is possible
which there are numerousconfigurations(ne will detail in a to createoverloadin your receiving system.How can you tell?
1/ If the systemis receiving signals from one or ilore
future SaIFACTS). Positive dB gatns in excessof 20 are
transrnitter sources,you don't have overload(LNB or L{and
possiblewith this level of antenna.
Bul the real boost in positive comesfrom abandonfurg2.4 receiver ovedoad simply shuts the system down - )'ou s€e
receivers and frequency shifting the S-band (2.4) down to nothing at all but raggedlines or sparklieVsnow).
2l If lhe syst€mseemstotall,vdead,disconnectthe antenna
L-band (1.2 GlIz). We spell frequencyshifting as LNB - low
noise block (dorrnconverter). The principal is identical to from LNB and what you shouldseeon the scr@nthrough the
LNBs for C and Ku; an input frequenc'y(2,400 - 2,483.5) L-band receiveris black and white dancing snow dots. Turn
amplifted first at the input frequency with ultra low noise the 18 rolt DC LNB power off and the snow level should
"snow" verifies the LNB
trarsistor devices. Then the low noise amplified signal is immediatelyreducein intensiry".The
mixed r*ith a local oscillator (3,650MHz in our example)and is working.
the 'differencen frequencrvis pmduced (3650 - 24OA= 1250 3/ Video transmitterssuchas thoseavailablefrom Merit are
MHz; 1.25 GlIz). Finally, insidethe LNB weatherproof case, FM (frequency modulated) - the same format as analogue
the neu* 1250 MHz frequencyconvertedsignal is amplified satellite signals (which is why you are using them for
again. The total 'LNB package'gain is in the region of 50 dB. terrestrial link reception). However, the video is (reference
'narrow band'; around 18-20 MHz
But tlrere is more. The noise figure of the LNB is under 0.5 analogue satellite)
dB wkreas the best of the semi-commercial(sunaillance modulation width rather than the more cornmon27 or even
grade:Ivlerit) receivershavea noisefigure in excessof ll dB. 361\&lz rnodulationwidth for satellite.
SO hercare anotherl0 (.5) 'positivedBs'to addto the circuit; The ideal analoguereceiverfor this applicationwill hare an
50 dB gain in the LNB plus 10 in the front end threshold adjustableIF bandwidth - for examplethe older rack mount
Winersat WCR100 which allows you to match the 18-20
improvementequals60 dB.
A prrist would also point out that even a very modest MHz modulation bandwidth of the transmitter (including
analogue L-band receiver, covering 950-1450 MHz, has DSE and other video products)to an identical 18-20 MHz
30-50 additional dB of gain beyondthat available in a DSE L-band bandwidth. The sensitiviry and the selectivity of the
r,'ideosenderreceiveror the Merit semi-professionalversions. receive systemwill be significantly improved by this simple
Thus,by switchingfrom "2.4 Direst" to "2.4>1.2Converted" adjustmentat the analoguereceiver.
4/ In our experience.the LNB seldom ol"erloads.eren
the total circuit gain addedapproaches100dB.
L
when we are testing a 600 mW transmitter only feet auay
Which createsa new challenge.The s!'stem,using S to
band mnversiorL is now a finely tuned ultra sernitive from a full LNB S>L receiving antenna.But the combination
receiling system.So much so that strong local sigrpls, even of LNBf gain and L-band receiver gain t{ll, on rare
from a DSE Video Sender,can createoverloadfor the LNB, occasions,causethe receiver to ovedoad. Solution'/ Reduce
or the L-band receiver. More than one user reports the gain of the L-band receivef end by placing a po$€r
connectingthe S-bandLNB to an L-band receiver,sticking a passingl0 dB (as a start) in-line attenuatorat the L+and
bent firrelal) paper clip into the LNB input (LNB inside. input F conneclorof the receiver.
laying on a bench) as an 'antenna'and finding near perfect Next month
Somefield experienceusing the 2.4/50RangeExtenderand
recepion from DSE Video Sendersa kilometre distant. You
'real
your
homebrew
antenna systemsto allow you to test S-band in
yourself
mounted
on
antenna'
what a
can rrork out
your
using other folks existing transmitter:
area
roof will do!
new-to-air
neighbourhood
snooping!
We e.lperiencd this in our location when a
spreadspectrumtransmifferbeganoperating. Our own video
signal patlx measuring under 75 on our reference meter
instantl_vhad horizontal lines in the image (photo, page l0).
forAustrolions!
Using that meter, a portable 9 element Merit yagi and the
PLUSthe brand new Ten Year
Subscriptions
in
S>L bflnd LNB, we went source-hunting a car, trying 1o
Anthology
collection,and,
found
trace*re sonrceback to a spaifrc transmissionsite. We
TV
Addendum
in stockl
4
far
mote
than
watts
if calculated it appearedto be using
bonug
naterials
Pronpt
deliYery,
He
Inspector
for
area.
our
eirp, and contacted the Radio
- exclusivelY
r
i
t
h
s
u
b
s
c
r
i
p
t
i
o
n
professional
measurement
equipment
and
a
arrived with
source!
from an Australian
broad @uency range log periodic antenna to source the
interference. Standing in our yard, not a sniff of the
interfercnce while jus metres away one of our S>L band
Emailcgarry@avcomm.co.au
receh'erpackageswith only a bent paperclip for antennawas
tel (02)99394377
displafing the interferencesignal. Conclusion?We havetens

suitable transmitting antenna. Now attack the reception
system. This begins by ignoring all consumer receivers,
including thosefrom Merit - unlessyour'needsare in the I or
2km do*n region.
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The next big businessopportunity:
Live Two-WayVideoover Satellite- FREE!
OK - so the sa.telliteinstall businesssucksand free to air
reception has taken yet another nose dire in consumer
interest. Thereare only so manl' folks rl'ho needMATV and
S t r IL U T I O N S
SMATV s.\,stems
installed"even u,ith D\ts-T promising to
turn into an installer monev spinner in a feu' r'ears time.
Whal nerv technologl'.looming on the horizon. holds the
promiseof becominga major sourcefor 1'oursmall business
in the coming 12months?
Oneanswermal surprise)'ou - )'es.it involvesInternetand
il is the sort of thing x{rich a skilled horne dish svstem
installercan do pror,idedvou have a basicunderslandingof
home PCs and are not afraid to load nerv softnare into a
client'surachine.And in at leastonefomr. it invohessatellite
rvlfch is the elemenllhat will separate.von
frorn the guysrrho
onh kn,:rt hor'1o nur RG6cables.
The "hock"
For :r neu'prodrrctor sen'iceto catchon t,ith consunrers.
it
needsa 'hook'- somelhinguhich makesit so appealingthat
er.enresistantbuversare capnrredbv the aliure. Here'sone.
Live i'ideo connectionbettveenanl t\t'o points - a telephone
n,ithpictures.
Old hat 1'ousav?Beenaronndfor a *hile (l)? Well. it gels
nruchbr-Iter. Lel's changethe descriplionlo "FREE t,ideo with exlernal video input sockets).The telephonedevice is
conft€t{iotr"bet*'eenan! t1l,opoints. Yes- the kev *,ord is uniquell' an "Intemet Videophone" ryith the abilin- to
tiRl-.E.
transmitfull motion (userselectable15 or 30 fos-framesper
Tlre usesfor F-RI",F,
rideo over Internetare lirnited onl1.by second)imagesto any connectionpoint arailable tlrrough a
vour irnagination{and sadly u'ill include as ead-vadopters webconnection.And, receiveimagesfrom an-vsimilar device
folks wlm like to 'show off to a distant contact- the sarne anvplacein the rvorld. Yes, eren rvithoutthe FREE element,
peoplervho hangou1at adult 'product'shops).But he-v- thq' r.ideophones
havebeenaroundfor sometime. But the qtalitl'
job is to first sell the - ytck! ISDN connectedprotocolssimply don'1rvork very
aremonel'spendingconsunlersand _vour
product+ sen'ice.and then1ocolleclvour pa\.ment.
rvell. This lnternet Protocolapproachsoh'esrirtually all of
The kq' lo FREF.is nervlmrdu'are.neu' technologr'.and a the-ierk-tear/sputter
problemssocoulmonwith ISDN.
yery snitrt marketing program createdbr Australian firm
Norv the FREE part.
Global Touch Soluticns Australia (nrnv.rry--freetalk.corn: The senice createdb1' Global Touch SolutionsAustralia
Entail irrfo"2:ml-freetalk.corn).
This uronthrve lvill describe requires l28kbps/upoutward bound and 256kbps/dosnthe srstemto you in generaltermssimultaneous
to SaIFACTS inward bound links. Up and down? That's the salellite
testing the s-vstemover rvidel-v separatedglobal points connection.In Australia, New Zealandand portions of the
(S1'dne1.
Nex'York- Moscorr'.Malal'siaand our offrcein Nerv Pacific where the neu Thaicom 4IIPSTAR satellite is
Zealand)u,hichrl'e r,rill delail in Sa1FACTS
#138 (Febnran available,this packagebecomesan add-on to normal rreb
2006)
connectionsexlendingVoIP telephoneand VoIP videoto the
Thebasics
user'srnix. Within the IPSTAR broadbandsatellite senice
There is a piece of hardware,think of il as a telephone package.Voice overInternetProtocol(VoIP) connectionsare
handsellvitlt a l00rnrn (diagonalmeflsuremenl)
LCD screen free. Make that FI?EE.
plus nonnal telephonecalling buttonsand a host of special VoIP is a digital systemthat convertsvoiceor video to data
features.It plugs into the telephoneline. can be used as a packets for transmission decoding those packets at the
standardtelephonervith or uithout the viileo component.Yes. receive end for normal 'analogue'display on either the
it also has a reasonablequaliq' TV camerawhich the user handsetvideophoneor an external video monitor. The
adjuststo pick up the imagethey wish to transmit.External videophonehas user adjuslablesettingsthat createsthe best
connectionpoints (RCA sockets)allow direct links to picturepossiblewith var-vingInternetconnectionparame,ters.
exlern:llr,ideosources(camcorder.VCR or DVD player.even And becauseit is Internet, two or more simultaneouspoints
securi$camerasystems)as well as externaldisplays(anyTV can communicatewith eachother (or one selected'tenninal
phone') - there is el'en provision for up to four separate
llTwa-wayvideotelephonewasfirstdemonstrated
images from four different points to be 'split screen'

flE|AL

byAT&Tin 1929betweenNewYorkandWashington.

TEUtrH

'l'ideo
displal'ed. making local, national and international
- GTSVolP
TechnicalParameters
conferencecalls' practical.
connectionspeedfor highquality(25130
Basic
VoIP (r*-hetheraudio or l"ideo - remember,once &e sound framespersecond)video:128kbpsup/outto 512kbps
or vidso is convertedto digital packets.they are all handled
down/inxDSL
in the same malln€r by the web) is a reasonableuser of any
2kbps
MinimumxDSLconnections:256/51
Internet subscriber'sallocateddown (and up) load totals. In
other words, F&EE is a part of a user's normal megabit or be externally convertedto digital can be injected into the link
gigabit montily totals.
through connectionson the telephonebasevideophoneunif.
Alternate uses
The key to all of this happening has been the rapid
The basic videophone (one version of w-hich is called developmentof induslry protocols translating virtuall-v any
'TelePlroSee'.the device SaIFACTS is testing as you read type of data stream to a digilal format which then beomes
this) is directly connectableto not only the IPSTAR supported instanlly compatiblewith the Internet.
Global Touch Solutions satellite system, but also to any
Family video exchanges,businessvideo, distancemedical
reasonablvhigh speed(such as 256kbps) PSTN web based consultations. deaf rideo (allorving hearing impaired to
network connection. Which means the system is totally communicatefor the first time using signing - a lery popular
to send
adaptable to virtually any location. whether satellite use), multimedia video links (possiblya low-costwa-vsupported or not. VoIP or VoIP Video is packets of daa normal television prograrnming from one point to anotlrer without regard to horvit is transportedbetweentwo (or more) SatFACTS will have a report in February). rernote
sites. There are limitations howeverwhen you are not using monitoring of securitycaneras (er.ento compatible3G and
the IPSTAR connection through Global Touch Solutions 4G handcell phones),PC rvebvideoapplications- essentialll'
Australia: they are not reselling the TelePhoSeeas a anything that can be conrerted to digital packets can be
con$nr€r stand'alone box. This means that accessto the sharedon the webusing VoIP video.
FREE part requiresbeing a userofGTSA throughIpstar,or
The applicationsare as varied as )'our imaginationand no
some clever research on your part to acquire similar doubt as the protocol becomesbetter known the uses *ill
conneciions through your present Internet provider. More becomeasraried as the users.
Primar.ymarketingopportunities
aboutthat in our Februaryreport.
One area of promise is tlre medical fraternityl a doctor or
For satelliteinstallers.the first step is contacting Global
doctors around a display screen at the Roy'al lVlelbourne Touch SolutionsAustralia (seecontactinfo, page 19) to learn
Hoqpital can consult in real time r,ideo and audio ${th say a how homesor businesseslccated where traditional rvireline
regional rnedical centrein New Zealand,or Fi.ii or Singapore broadbandis not availablecan be enjo-vingFREE telephone
directll-throughIPSTAR satellitelinks, or, rvorld-wideusing (plusvideo)connections.This involvessalesand installation
the PSTN ne6vork. GTSA has a number of rvorld-wide of two-way Ku-band satellite hardware in addition lo the
conneetionpoints (such as Viet Nam. Mala,vsiato namebut connectionof a customer'sPC (this being the logical r€ason
two) where the Ipstar connection does frrnction - and the rvhy- they are interested in sarellitel. The TeleProSee
number of such participating 'countries' is growing rvetkly. ad{endumis a no brainer.coming rvith full instructions"an
Further. anv rnedical rnachinethat'outputs' in digital or c:tn assignedVoIP "telephonenurnber"and a self-instructiottCD.
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Outside of tlle satellite connection. the TelePhoSeecan be
sold {and installed) to PSTN consumers although the users
mav nol have FREE sen'ice with their esisting Internet
provider. We sill har,e a more complete technical report in
SatFACTS for Febma4,.
Earlv impressions
The nrost impressive initial reaclion to the TelePhoSeemay
be the 90 plus page exquisitel,villustrated user manual. And
it can also be the rnost intimidating for a no-kno*ledge
consufirer.TelePhoSeeout of the box is s.ith GTSA + Ipstar a
plug and plav der.ice. GTSA assigns a 'u,eb' nurnber to eaclr
bos and sets il trp to bc connected directll' to -yorr PC or
broadbandphone line rvith cables {prolided).
The der.ice has room 10 store 30t) telephone nunrbers and to
operate1-ousimph' selecl on screen the nunber required and
push 'send'. The carnera and system ma1,be left on full-time.
u.hiclr rneans solneonedialling 1-ournumber rvill seervhat the
camefa seesrvhen in 'auto ansler' rnodc. Of course you can
override 'auto' should lou be concerned about people
'dropping in'
uninvited. A 'message storage' function allotvs
callers to .vou *'hen vou are nol present to leave a video {or
audio *nir) messagervhich is recorded for later review - think
of this ;ls un ansr+eringmachinc rrith video added.
The t{X)mm/.}" screen automaticallv configures during a
call 1othe p€rsoncalling occupling appro-rimatelr'80% of the
screensnrl in a bor (uhich vou can locale in anv of ser,eral
positieinson tlrc screen)iour o\\'n caurera'sviex'. A s*ir.el on
the cambination screen and camera is ad-iustedto create the
particular sceire\.ou uish transuriued.A handsetallorvst'on
to talk 'prirateh' rrhile a 'speakcr-phone'option allo*s anr'
ntrrnberof pcoplcto particrpatc.

^*1

SeeThis Working in Tasmania!
The Global Touch SolutionsAustraliaiPSTAR
'FreeTalk'/'Free
Video'systemwill be on handat
the Launceston,Tasmaniatrade show March 2-4;
seedetailshere page22.
And to prepareyourselfcheckout:
wrvw.mv*freetalk.com

Privatelabelling
available

DMS lnternational

X^a\A
X \ A
PROFESSIONAL
RACK TI'OUNTFTA MPEG-Z+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

The videoand audiofunctions.including the qualitl' of the
image transmitted and received, are fully adjustable to
compensate
for varying Internetconnectionparameters.We
found lhe handsetoption preferableif you are alone as lhe
voice qualitl'through the built-in speakeris a bit on the
'tinny' side.Horl'ever.as we subsequently
learned.this can be
adjustedover a rviderangebv changingthe parametersoflhe
InternetProtocol- somethingrvewill addressin February'.
The yideo qualiff is for anyonewho has fooled with rrrb
cams and other Internet video connectionssurprisingl-v*
robust.At 15 fps setting.tou have greaterdetail than at the
30 fos levelbut fast motion(rvavingyour handat the camera)
works betterat 30. On the l00mm/4" screenthe imagesare
comparablewith 1985or so VHS - certainlynot VHS-S but
far better than 1'ouprobabll'expect. No. this is not TVfMe
b-van_v*
stretchof the imaginationbut it is significantl-vbetter
than the mass produced Slingbox 'space shifter' devirc
(SaIFACTS August 2005). Overall. nith FREE senice
through GTSA and Ipstar. the sy-stemshorvs significant
promiseto captureconsumerinterestat manvlevels.

on thisandmostotherproducts!
Trdis

DBS-2800 19" Rack Mount Digital Receiver - Great commercial

-.-

receiver at a great Price.

..-i rnnngI
uoot, oes rom I

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receivenMPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(f)
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuitprotection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
to 60 hertz,21 wattsmaximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input954-2150MHz,55 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz Dataport9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creatrng hard-to-find speciality products for medium and large volume
users.We createa designto satisfyour customet'sneedsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
alTangefor manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!

r Tel ++'l-770-529€800r Fax ++1-770-529-6840
http://dmsiusa.com
& http:f/dmswireless.com
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributors and Dealerc
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seriesUniversal
CA-lrdeto
$120each(lotsof 5) andyoureceiveVOYAGER
2 (1 & 2, Viaccess
1 & 2, Seca1 &
2, Nagra,Conax),Auto-scan.
multi-languages,
SCART.FTA?$100each(lotsof 5),Auto-scan,
multilanguages,
SCART.All unitsfullyNZ'C-Tick'approved,
TV, radio,edit,teletext,EPG,6000ch memory- more!. Dishkits.
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uJavelength

Phone: (U7) 472877|M Fax: (07) (i/287759
e.lldaik nhili@kristal.com.au
Web: http://www.kristal.com.au

uJavclength

DsR-le2

uJavelength

DsR-lo3

FTACompoct Digitol SolelllfeReceiver
WithModulofor& SPDIF
Cooxioloutoui
Diseqc'l.2 ond loop throughconnection.

DsR-Bo7
Compoct Digitol Sotelllfe
receiver wilh UCASslot,
Scorts,SPDIFOpticol out,
Modulotor, Diseqc t .2 ond
loop ihrough conneclion

Compoct DigitolSolelllfe
receiverwith Scorts,SPDIF
Opticol out, Modulolor,
Diseqcl.2ond loop
throughconneciion.

rrJavelength

DTR-279

FTACompoct Digitollenerfrlql ReceiverSDStondord
DefinilionDigitolTenesiriol
Receiverwiih Philipstuner,
modulotor,Wide Hot Key,Telelexl& LogicolChonnel

giPEilTEL oDs4@olR
Mqrco Polobosic Sotellitefinder

Digitol Sotelllle Receiverwilh one embedded trdeto
Smort cord slol With Modulotor & SPDIFCooxiol
output, Diseqcl.2 ond loop throuoh connection.

Sotellitefinderwith
inbuilt rechorgoble
bottery, Signol level
meter, tone, l3/l8V
oulput ond 22KHz
outpul.

WavelengthAustraliasite is at htto: / /www,wavelenoth-australia.com
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AT PRESSDEADLINE
NewsatelliteInSat4A shouldnowbe functional
from 83E. PAS-8,4080\lt is at presstimeFTA
including(English)The MovieChannel.Checkoul
http:/Ari-fitv.com
for "hundredsof live radioand TV
stationfeeds"- they are lookingfor more:
info@wi-fitv.
Lanmtes: None schedulednexl 90 days.
(*vumulticasting,com) force US cable firms to carry all of
Asiaset 2/ 100.58: "ERIU (Egpt) hasaddedNile Newsas the TBN channels (there are 5 there including one now
well as 1$,o nelr radio channels (Bernameg Al-Aam and IDTV). A text crawl on the bottom of the screena&{ses NZ
ElQuran El-Karim) on 3660V1 (Sr 2?.500- 3/4)." (Ati. and Australian viewers of a newl,vavailable channel. ,Smile
NSW) "The European Bouquet. from da-r one on As2 of a Child'." Of, Qld) (Editor'snote:Seel70tl1808 abovefor
-l.0tDHz.is norv gone in far.ourof new As3 3760H2(shut detailsof the full TBN
Pacific list.) Raw FM' (A = ITZZ\dour J*nuary-l0 on As2)." (Gareth- NZ) (Editor'snote:Just broadcastas FTA, is retransmitted on FM transmitters at
a remrnder- AsiaSat2 uas ten 1,earsold in Decemberand a severallocationsin EasternAustralia (Canbena"Gold Coas)
nerrreplacement
satelliteis now beingconstructed.)
and is now availablein Sydneyonl476lrf.lz AM." (AI, NSW)
AsiaSai3l l05I: "12j2A is 28% on mv Atom STB hereon "On 12.563H2.Sr 30.fi)0. 213 has The Healing Channel'
north slrcreofSoutlr Islandand suralldish: need50% to lock (V=2160. A=2120) *'hich began as an Arabic language
and plar." (C. Sutton. NZ) .FTA Eurosport has started Christianchannelfor Iranians(!), from the USS.sw{tchedto
3760H2.NOW TVbuquel. Sr 26.000.7/8."(Ashte5.-)
beinga TBN channel('Smileof a Child,) which is US Baptis
Erore:rs6A1 103E: "Orbila 3 reportedon 3675Vor RHC - for r'oung children. Globeast has yet to changethe channel
unlinon'n- nt Sr.1.3-t0
label. Globecast'snew adhoc channel (previouslv T5) at
andFEC 3/{.' (C. Sutton.NZ)
InSat ZEl 93.58: "I lure 7 channelsloadinghereon a 4m Y=2260. A=2220 on 9 Decemberhas been relabelled ,GC
dish in cssstalNSW.' (D. l,each)
Adhoc' bul the video data rate has fallen to 0.75 MBit/s
"The
Inrel$at 701/ l80E:
TBN iTrinil}. Broadcasting suggestingnot in use." (NS. Victoria) "Globecasthas made
Nettarlii feedsinlo the Pacific.3927.9_s
RHCP.havea nelr many changes as follows: 'IPTR' which rebroadcaststhe
I1.39-1)
Sr t
rvithFEC 2i3. The1.addeda fourthTV channel.a Iranian NITV from California. has moved from T5 to
children'sreligiouspackagecalled'Smile of a child'. TBN is T13/12.-563H.
Sr 30.000.213(V:176O. 4=1720). currentlv
Ch l. JCTV (for louth) is Ch 2. TCC is Ch 3 and Smileis on FTA (4 Januar.v).'NTV (Russian) moved from T7 ro
Ch 1." {Bill K Samoa)tEdlSCLIgtg: No nen..additional" T5/12.525Vr.Sr 30.000.2/3 (y=t960. A-1920). srill cA
channelsitre plannedin the nearlerm. Rebroadcasting
relal's (channelracatedbl"IPTR'). OnT7/12.65?V,Sr 30.000.l/3
in loations suchas Samoaarechern'picking programsfrom on channell'acatedbv 'NTV. there is neu' channel label
all four thannels' al this point rather tlun adding new ('Vision Asia 5'). possibly new (5th) channel for Indian
broadclsl channels fior fulllirne/2.l lrcur sen-ice in their subscriptionsenice. Channel is initialty 0.5 MBitls so is
locales.
eitherblank screenof fixed graphic.In rnid-Decernber'Ch
i
frg'
O$tu$ BU l60E: "T5lupper.12.5-5-5V.
Sr 6.669. 314 returnedta l2.6l3Hz. moved to t2.6i4Hz and Chs 69-72
finished'I ar-r.a celebriS-'al end of firsl xeek in Deenrber. wereaddedto four otherMCPCs.In fact theseare realll'clu
1'l l2;:rpper(sh:rred$irh Tl liupper UBI MCPC) has a nerr 6l-65- the confirsion coming .from UBI's techniciu
MUX on 12..155H2.
Sr 12.600.-516
loadrng6 channels(,1TV orerlooking some SIDs (Sen'ice IDs) from the original
and 2 radio). CA using lv{crypt(sameparametersas currenl 12.425H2MCPC (from rhe originat TARBS serlings).Oh
Auroracard). This is a copvof the SBSNSW digital feedon 1,es.I have seenthe UBI tech call up the config menus and
Optus Bl- Ir{ore recentll. this disappearedfor nlo da1's. thel' still retain the old TARBS logo on eachpage; a Boulus
reappeared
as 12.-l50Hzfirst FTA then CA and then goneas legary. The fir'e nervchannelsdo not appearto be in use.To
add to UBI problems.their receptionLNBs overheatingin the
of presstime." (IF. Qld.)
"Sigaram
Outus83/ l52E:
2 tt2.52-5V,Sr 30.000.2/3) hot summersun causingsornechannelsto pixelate.othersto
rererted to FfA Decenrber21. This channelbegan as an drop completell" out {an orrrheated LNB not being much
Indianmorie channel.is nog.a LondonbasedIndian channel good for its original purpose).On December7th- UBI began
called 'DEEPAM'. The TBN channels(Trinitr. JCTV. and airing the Clpms 'SigmaChannelwith a very low video data
Church TY'. 12.65"7V.Sr 30.000. 213) are urging (US) rate (l to 1.4 MBit/s) with the video quali6' to rnarch:or
llern€rs {o conlact their elected representati\€sregarding rvorse.On the l2th of December.this channel *ent off. On
sornething called 'Multicast Must Cam, Legislation the l3th the following Greek C,vprus\r€nl CA: 'MAD T\t.

wlTH THEoBsERvERs: Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
programming
sourcesare
encouraged
from readersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions,lnformation
shaiedhereis an importanttool
in ourever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotosiakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/15thsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Altematelysubmitany VHSspeed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSandwe will pirotograph
for you.
Deadlinefor February1Sthissue:February4th by mailor 5PMNZSTFebruary5th if by tbx to O+-b-AOO-.tOAg
or
Emailskyking@clear.nel.nz.
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andclick thereeisterlink on the left....
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coMPAnru
rwc,
Tel3154384700
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E-{tfiail
: mfcsales@microwavefi
lter.com

Web:
http :l/www,mic rowavefi lte r.com

'STAR'-'MEGA'.'SIGMA'.and'ALTG'leaving'ALPHA'and
'CyprusSat' FTA. On 15 Decenrbera teK-crarvlon Alpha

ls this a MAJORFoxtelOops?
"lf youreceiveFOXTELBOXOFFICEbut are unable
yourFOXTELDIGITALREMOTE,
to orderthrough
press BOXOFFICEto checkwhat'snowshowing
thencall 1300-783-833
to order.
r Phoneorderingis not availableto Optus
subscribers.
o Phoneorderingis not availableon FOXTELlQ.
r AdultOnlySelectand MainEventcan alsobe
orderedoverlhe phone."

advertised a discount of $49.95 to potential Greek
subscribers,
On the 2lst. 'ALPHA'went CA leaving'SIGMA'
as FTA. On 23 December.8 of the preriousfu unusedradio
channelscn 12.613H2hadtheir labelschanged:only 'ALFM'.
apparenll]'Greek.nas hot: the resl no modulation."(IF. Qld.)
Ontas Cl/ l56E: "Oplus has added9 channelsin support
of the MelbourneCommonu'ealthGames.Tt3/12.398H. Sr
27.8ti0. 3/,1.as follolls: Initiallv all but one have the same
ThisfromFoxtel's'HELP'
channelloop.
PIDs (V=l I I l. A=l I 12) 'FS Com Games'loadsthe s.4tme
as
Additionally,
the
same'HELP'
channel
advisessubscribers
(V=1081.
plus'FS
Fox Foo5 Channel
A=l0tl:l).
ComCames
point
to "alwaysleaveyourphonelineconnected'or'power
(2 thraughT plus i and gold). Thereare alsodataPlDs not in
some
installers
connector
always
connected'
suggesting
use,Laterin December.this EPGwasadded:
areresorting
adaptorsratherthanrunning
to power-point
'CommonwealthGames bookingconfirmation:
phoneline(extensions).
FOX SPORTSCommonwealthGames
eoveragestarts at 10:30PMon Wednesday
Soapbox:"Kennv Schaffer'sTV2Me soundslike a really
March 1sth'.' (lF, Old.)
spectrumuseful rnethod of r,ideo conferencing.Has il been
"Netuork 7'AUSTEXT'carriedbr GWN hashnd a major
tried?" (.Ronald T.) (Editor's note: Yes and no. Most
facelift. ntore regularlr updatcdinformationincluding 5-dar conferencingusersdo not require high definition video and
ricatherforccasts
andrecenlreadings."
tGanin)
their origrnation/camerarystems reflecl this lon' def
"A
PAS lti l66E:
chapnearDunedinis reporting12.286H approach. [US] TV stationsare now using TV2Me to feed
lock and 12j26H. uell out of rrhal qe nould cxp€ct rural area 'neu's stringer' feeds to the station for use in
al 99{f.ir
to be the footprintof thrssatellire."{C. Sutton.NZ) (Editor's neu'scastsand as we sarr in Novemberduring a visit to
note:Tlle southof SouthIslandla1'sn'eslof r-irtuallvall of Schalfer in Nerv York. the qualill' of these feeds is at a
the balance of Neu Zealand.unking i{ closerto the NSW minimum VHS-S definition. A much better, more
coastrnd thereforccloser lo the Australianfootprinl. Anl' economical.s)'slem for video conferencingnot requiring
othersin NZ find thePAS-8transponders
funclional?)
broadcastqualitr video is the neu' Global Touch Solutions
Theicom 3/ 78.58: "RussiaTodav chamel. largelv in Australia 'TelePhoSee'
[a reallJ'dumb namell ue introduce
English.norr or13.640H2.Sr. 2tt.06(r.3.-1\,?lD -186(rand here starting on page 19.) .TV set \.\'ith PC built in (as
APID J8{r7."(8. Richards.SA)
TV
opposed to PC uith
set built in) at
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"EU/Europe plans (whetherradio or TV) to wind its' way through the processing
digitalcitlonline.com.au". (Arnie)
legislalion to allow complete tracking/tracing of any phone equipmentand compressionsystem.You may neler be able to
calls or lnternet connections (including Emails), claiming set -vour clock again using the radio or TV program start
"Can anyoneadvise the new frequencyband which
this more is required to prevent futme attackson population time!)
centres{such as London Underground).Ireland, Italy oppose Telstra will be using for their future mobile phone net*'ork
claimitg this violates their national laws aheady in (promising 3G and broadbandInternel wireless)?If this is
exis{ence.o(O'Rourke. Dublin) "Austar has been offering like UNwired's near-satelliteTV band group of transmillers
$10 ne*-installationfee, now rnodifiedto $10 + $10 for first (3.4-3.6GHz), our C-bandtroublesarejust beginning!" iIF.
ruronlh."(Grady) "Fiji has laken orer the Pacific region's Qld.) (Editor's cornment:UNrvired in Fiji has been raising
broadcast and printed world's media organisation. PINA. holy heck with Sky Pacific'sTV receptionin C-band and
Tonga and Samoajournalistsare especiallyangry according there is al least someelidence that their transmittersma-ynot
to pressrcports. Under the recent PINA election, Fiji media in fact be operatingwith the samepower parametersas the)'
for. UNwired is not behind us - it is just
personnelhold ke1 seatson the PINA board including the were licensed
"So
y'ousaylou $?nt ail AmericanGreenCard?
Presidenc.l'.In the recentpast, PINA's board has beenspread beginning!)
A
nerv(modelGK-l) 'Lie Detector'testedand
this.
Consider
from PNG to Tongaand becauseof travel and communication
difficulties. it lus been not especially effectir,e in perfectedin Russia is planned for implementationat US
represenringmedia in the region. With the new officers and entranceand securelocationcheck points. An1'oneentering
Board more centrally located. and controlled from Fiji. the the stateswill be required to submit to the test to sort out
new Bmrd arguesit will becomea nrore effrcient operation. thoseu'ho have somethingto hide (anlthing to hide!) from
rr€Ie
Amongst the issues - Fiji T\ts move to begin selling thosewho do not. In one Russiantest. 500 passengers
of
their
machine
simultaneously
all
run
the
and
through
q'stems
the
telephone
in Tonga. against
con$rmer DTH
painstakingly
(unbeknormst
searched.
to
them)
was
luggage
(Tonfon
MPEG-2
compan3rs 5 channel UHF based
Telelision) over the air zubscription service (SF#l2l)." One person-who failed the lie detectortest.$as the onll'one
(Bryan L. Nandi) "Early users(in the USA) are noticingthat foundcarryingsomethingin their luggagewhich they-hadnot
rvhenil radio station usesdigital transmissiontechniquesthe declared.The testsrequire30 to 75 seconds.unlessof course
delry from their analoguetransmittedsignal can be as long as -l'oufail. Then it takeslonger muchlonger.OK. so .voudon't
7 seconds.Whenthq sa-yit is'8 o'clock'on digital, in fact it lie? Then consider this. The US Federal Hig{trna1
'
Of Administration lyants to track vehicles all vehicles
ma1'be 8:00:07!" (Guy S, New York) (Ec!!toCg--note:
coursemost of us are accustomedto the nearly 3 seconddela,v u'hereverthel' go. rsing GPS. Under the proposal.every
when a transmission comes in via satellite. What is vehicle insidethe USA rryouldbe GPSequipped{certain$ a
'satellitedelay' we are boom period for CPS makers)and every vehicle would be
happeninghere is in addition to the
adding the time it takes for the original program malerial tracked full-tirne bv a federal agencystill to be ueated. The

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbf in thoseearlydays.our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and the first DIY home
backin the earlydaysof 1990.
satellitesystemin Ar,rstralia
Along thg Way we have fbund that aboveall else.customersuppoft is critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictl,vcommercialbasis.
and. thosewho reall,"-have your real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the infbrmationto help you makeyour
So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby. give us a call; we'll help get you
hobby a sLrccess.
otT on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solution at an affordableprice.
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
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P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
http://www. avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Y o u a r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t our showr oom( 2419Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sletterser vice( addme@avcomm .com.au)
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MTI LNBf
Singletlniversal
Ku
1.O11.3Ku
ibcusKu
i)r'irne

Ai'8-Xl'2
Al)8-1':.1
Al)tt-l'\\:l:

.2llGHz. A/V sender
. Sat-Finder
{SF-9.5)
'Angle Ler,cllr{eler(Altxi. ,{300)
' Switclres
/l)iSirqC2xl, .lx! . 1.3/I ?V.(\l1).V. a122kJlt
' N{eshAntennas(PSl-l)r'lasalj 2 l. 2.{. -1auil 3.7m
' Solid Antennas/ ir5.75.git- 120.l5(r.280.2"i0cm
' Cables/ It(i-6. ItCi-1l: l{Xlrn.3{}-im

No.60 KakitBukit,Place#04-14,EunosTechPark,
l&3236,
Singapore415979Phone#+65-6E
Fax+6S6741-0626
Emailsales@wavelength.com.sg
Website www.satell ite.com,sg

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefuIlechnicsl advicecvailable!
Thedeal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmqualitydish
All for f428 plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipped, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only,from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02)63613636

nervsystemwould accomplishseveralthings: (l) When,vour
GPSrevealslou are trar.ellingtoo fast, without cren haring a
radar or traffrc cop available10tag )'ou for a fine, you would
automaticallybe senta fine notice.(2) No restrictions.under
the Bush administration proposal,would be applied to police
tracking any rehicle at any time. (3) No restric{ionswould
apply to altorneys, zuch as divorce lau"vers.culling the
recordsof individual vehicles to seeu'here the1,were, rvhen
and for horv long. (4) No restrictionsprer€ntinginsurance
companiesftom studyingthe recordsto indicatervhich people
habitually drive to far, or too fast. contrary to the tenns of
their auto insurance poliq'. Never fly? Test casesalreadr,
mounted come dorrynon the side of the gorernmenl Fourth
Amendment protection has already been denied b1' two US
SupremeCourt decisions(U.S.v. Knotts, U.S.v. Kasro)rith
the highest court deciding. "Americans have no reasonable
e:rpectationof privacr rvhen driving on a public stre€l'. Still
$?nt a Green Card?" (Brian S, California) "The NBA
(National BasketballAssociation)is in processof creating
'huge digital archive' to conr€rt the entire fihned
and
telelisedhistory of NBA and gamesto a memorybank which
indiriduals could access.for a fee of course-or€r Intemet."
(Lloyd Johnson) "The American analog(ue)TV stalions.
more than 1.500total. will haveto shut down their pr€s€nt
lerrestrialtransmissionsby Februar_v2009 leavingonll' their
digital DVB-T replacemenlsfunctional. The spectrumthat
analogue TV stations rvill abandon is sclreduled tc be
auctionedoII to the highestbiddersin January2008. Tlrose
uinning bids in a geographicarea b-vgeographicarea basis
rlill be allon'edto createvirtually any Spe of radio (or hearen
forbid - television) sen'ice they uish in the purchased
spectrum. Forecasls are most of it will go for t$.o-$q
sen'ices. such as longer range (becauseof the belter
positioned VHF and IIFIF bands) WiFi or rhe 2O{r9+
equivalenlof this technologl'.The U.S. Governmentexpects
1oraise$10 billion in this rvaywhich by translationsuggests
Australiadoing the samething would create(US$)onl:- $660
rnillion and Nerv Zealand'sgovernmentuould realise $13()
million. neitherof rvhichwould put much of a dent in social
programsplannedby eachcountry."(Teddy I( Wellington)
"The UK's latestnumbers:DTT (digital
terestdal) continucr
to be the fastest grorving part of the analogueto digital
conr.ersion:front runner BSlq'B has slippedfrom -53.6?"o
of
alf digital homesto 48.7yowhile the go\€rnmentsupporld
no-charge-1o-vierv
30 channelFreevien'slstem grew to 239i,
and shorvsevery indication of overtakingBSI$'B n'ith hro
1ears.BSkyB'snumbersare inflated by including cable TV
homes which are fed programmingthrough their satellite
delivery. The national total is now 68.5% as of the
measurement
date: end of September."(Robert U, UK) "A
consortiumof Hollrvood studiosare lobbling for nerr (US)
legislation llut would force all manufacturersof digiul
lelevision products (including television sets. camcorders.
r€corders,PCs)to includeembedded
anti-cop).ingtechnologl
nithin two years. thereb)- making it unlikelr- (if not
impossible)for usersto share'digital contentrnaterials'orer
"This is a ren, importantpieceof
Internet.Tlrc MPAA sa1."slegislation that will pronlote more consulnerchoice as it
prolectscopyrighl owners in the digital age". (Kelly. Los
Angeles)

Completethis portion if you are(l) ordering.g, (2) registeringinterest to attendAtlanta'sShow
Company

Name

Mailing address
Town/city

Provincelstate

Countqy

Telephone

Mail code
Email

Now - completethe nextbox ONLY if you areorderingsomething!
Select the items you with sent to you AIRMAIL/Fast Post

US$75
NZ$70,Au$96,elsewhere
n SaIFACTSSubscrtpfionll2 months.
1994)throughAugust20A5t#132\.
tr SaIFACTSMonthly Collection fromNumberI (September
+
(l
(ten
years)
lth year).$49NZ, Au, US
CD
DVD
t
t
CDs
I
your
n
choice:
Select
tl Bob Cooper's definitive CATJ and CSD Collection (covering1974to 1987)on DVD
onyourPCopens).$49NZ, Au, US
(virtuallyanyversionof AcrobatReader
Two'onCD.$39for
tr Bob Goopefs'TV ReceptionAddendum- VolumeOne'and'Volume
package,
NZ, Au, US
"VIDEO
gob
Hiding inside your television set" in TWO
PIRATES:
new
[l
Cooper's book,
formats! You receiveCD version of the raw text as the book was originally written IMMEDIATELY
and then in April when the hard cover printed version is released- that also! NZ$73lAu$65ruS$50.

CompletethisportionONLY if you areordersomethinsabove
ChrnEe to:

fl VISA n Mastercard

-

Expires_J

Name as appearson card:

(to SaIFACTSMonthly)for $I Checklcheque

enclosed

Faxto +-+649 406 1083(in New Zealand[09] 406 1083),mailto SatFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,
(suggestin two piecesbreakingup creditcard
FarNorth,New Zealandor Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz
informationinto two Emails)

Studythe material
FIRST: ReadpageI here,thengo to http://www.SatelliteExpo2006.com.
SECOND: Ifyou are interestedin attending,completethe TOP portion of this page(who you are,where
you are) andreturnto SaIFACTSat Fax#64 9 406 1083,Emailskyking@clear.net.nz
THIRD: Our function is to co-ordinatethosegoing to Atlanta asa group, suggestlowest cost airfare
options,andif you wish arrangefor us asa groupto stayin one hoteVmotelfacility. Further,we will
arrangegroundtransportationto andfrorn the lodgingfacility to the showdaily.
FOURTH: We areNOT involving ourselvesin payments,credit cards- eachattendeewill be responsible
for ShowRegistrationsso that we as a
for their own payments.We WILL makeadvancearrangements
group canbe processedthroughthe openingdaygates.
FIFTH: All of our PacificExpeditionaryForceattendeeswill havedistinctiveentry badgesandwe will
booth- our'wateringhole'!
behostedby Tim Heinrichsat the DMS International

DEADLIMfor us to hearfrom uou is Februarul5th to be included!
IMPORTAIIIT:

Tel: 02 9618 5777
Fax: 02 9618 5077
Opac@bigpond.com.au

HUMA/A
HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital SafelliteReceiver
Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerandUSALS Caoableat anAffordablePrice

. Sat.Receivers
.DishesC&KU
. LNBFs
. Mounts
. Connectors
. CableTools
. Switches
. Splitters
. Cable
. AligmentTools
. Acutators
. Positioners
. Feedhorns
. LineAmps
. CI Modules
. Smartcards
As well asour
Terrestiral Range
. Plasmas
. LCDs
. SetTopBoxes
. HDs
. PVRs
. RCUs
. AV Cables
. CCTV Cameras

Your one stop Satellite Shop

everything mentioned here we have t , SIOCK

